
Secret Service raphael @ false story in the press in order 
east further guilt on Lee Oswald, the man accused of secnerieattals PoE 

ee investigation fhto the murd oe 
Kennedy and the subsequent tilling of 4 
Oswald by nightelub operator Jack Ruby, 
has just returned after a trip to Dallas, 
where, he said, he uncovered evidende-of 
Secret Service duplicity, The former New’ 
‘York State legislator stated that he 
written to the President's Commission 

sBtarTeloerane ‘and immediately re Z 
ied in most of the one newspapers. ~ 

story revealed the existence © 

jegro janitor who allegedly was a ¥ 
d ee the shooting and could. 

“ing to the Forth Worth newspai 
es held in protective ee unell be 

eet 

cue VS 
day Oswald’s mother was to appear aS 

the: first witness om behalf of Lee Os- 

wald. It was obylously calculated to pre- 

vent press coverage of any..witness. who 

was going to raise doubts about Oswald's 
- guilt, It was a phony story. 

Here is Lane's story as he | 
IAN 

eteived a veal from: rai in Fort 3 

(Continued fromPar 

“After Mrs. Oswald boarded the plane, 

the trio was joined by Pat Howard, dep- 

uty sheriff of Tarrant County and broth- 

er of agent Mike Howard. Sorrell offered 

to buy coffee, so the group adjourned to 

a nearby lunchroom, As Sorrell and Mike 

Howard conversed, Pat Howard reached 

over to Waldo, put his hand on his knee, 

and said: ‘When the Ruby trial is over 

Fm golng to give you a piece “of news 

i will blow the ‘off everyone's 

head. if it hasn't cc it from the War- 
ren commission. yet.’ turally,- 
pressed for more informa’ but Pat 

Howard said he could not tell him any 
‘More now, ‘except taat_it bas to do 
with a witness who actually saw the ass- 

assination and can identify Oswald” He 
details. 

Howard | 
fhe fiont seat, Waldo was in the beck



seat. Mike’ ee oe and sald: going WO inestion “Mike's name are you?” 
till that old black boy gets in front of Waldo replied that he Wout yectect iy“ yuur-possession at. 

the Warren commission and tells his source. Soon, Mike Howard also a Lane: Excuse me. ‘Taxi! 

story. That'll settle everything.’ Waldo and urged that his name never DOESN'T TEX’ DATA: This t 

asked if this referred to the person who divulged, The following day the story was poh eae ie sap aactanle 

saw the assassination, Mike Howard re- denied by every agency with an interest Sere - 

plied: ‘Yes sir, He was right there on the im the case except the Secret Service, 

same floor looking out a window. After which didn't mention it. 
the first shot he looked and saw Os- “at one point during their meeting, — 

wald. I saw him in the Dallas police sta- aldo asked Mike Howard whether 
tion. He was the scaredest nigger I ever’ there was _anp—tmith ta the story that, 
seen (sic). E heard him tell the officers, anotlien rifle was found oF te on_the root of 

“Man, you don’t know how fast fast is, 5 ing, 2.story—t 
causé you didn't’see me run that day." ~ 
He said -he ran and hid behind boxes. He 
was afraid Oswald would shoot him too." 

York. Lane said, che was cee outside _ 
his apartment building by two FBI agents 

mediately picked up and was “surrounded, ‘to the degree that 
broke, Pat | Howard called Wald and sta: one man can pe soroupded, by two other 

F inipomine rain, one of ‘the 
ding to Lane, turned to him 

nded: “Do you have informa- 
: four possession which you have 
aoe illegally from the files of the 
FBI?” To which Lane responded: “Who 
}are you?" 

“The agents identified themselves as 
| William E. Folkner,.5954, and John Di — 
Marchi, 4256, and repeated the question, — 

| resulting in the following conversation: 
Lane: What leads you to ask me that 

question? 
Agent: We have confidential informa~ 

tion that you have such information. 
| Lane: I'm surprised it is so easy to ac- 
quire such information. I do not ever 
again expect to be questioned in this 
fashion by an agent of the FBI, If the 
FBI wants answers from me, then I sug- 
gest that J. Edgar Hoover or someone 
“write to me. In no case will I answer after Us. Justice Dept. sete fee ee ee ee 

Blocked Their ‘by. police agents, particularly in the rain. 

Months Before JFK ‘aries | ‘are tactics of & police state.” 
- Agent: Then I take it that you admit 
you have documents in your possession 

RUBY AND OSWALD: LINKED? taken from the files of the FBI and 
‘The Enquirer's front page ~"———STraising voice] I now Gemiand that you. 

were also Indications that N 
self might have been working 

‘double 


